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NKWS. OF THE WEEK.
Since the declarations of Lord Derby in- the

bords, and of Mr. D'fsraeli, in the House of Coin-
mons, tie proceedings in Parliament have lost much

f their interest. 'Tlie Army. and Navy Estimates,
andI the Bill for providing for an effiectual system of
National ])efence vill, most probably, be passe.d
witiout mucli opposition, and the country vill then be
-called upon to decide upon. tei great question of
.Protection upon Corn.

TJhe 2d April ias named as the day for the elec-
i ion of a successor to thelate lamented Archbislhop of
Dublin. The CathoJie Clergy of the diocese select
three of hIleir number, whose naines arc laid before
lie lholy Father, who decides upon the inerits of the

rsiective candidates ; the wlole number entittled. to
çote is stated at fifty-four.

In France every thing remains quiet. An extraor-
diiinry decrce, not to exceed three Unes, is spoken of
as destined ta surprise the vorld,no less by its brevity
Uhan by the importance of its contents. Speculation
is mn tie alert, ta discover iwhat this mystericus an-
noiuîieineent iay Iiiean.

The State Legisiature of New, York lias rejected
i he Maine Liquor La.w, by a majority of 69-to 45.

SPIRIT UAL DESPOTISM.
'Tie aci ive opçosition which IKossuth, his mission,

ani the cause of f reedom as repiesented -by Hungary,
:have encountered from tihe Caiholics of this coùntry,
especially the naturalized Irislh andi-the priests, lias
oipened the eyes of. many to the inherent repugnance
between Dcemocracy and Papal authority."-.Natonal
Erir..

'rhe above extract from a Protestant paper of the
United States, we copy from an article in tie Mont-
'ai vitncss, headed Spiritual Despotisn. 'The;

writer seeiis ta think, that the hostility of Catholies
io Kossuth, ta lits mission, and to the cause of free-
(iomi as represented byj-lungry, coupled with the
apîproval vhîich the najority of Catholics have mani-
fested towards-aLbe political conduet of Louis Napo-
leoi, is. a clear proof, that Papal Authority cannot
cn-exist writh Denocracy-; that the tio principles
are essenîtially opposed -ta ane another, and that no
irue Catliclie can be, heart and soul, a Deinocrat, in
imn modem acceptation of that teri. Fortuînate
would it be, if our Protestant brethren wiould aliways
orm as correct an estimate of the tendencies of

Catholicity, as has,thei writer in the Nqtional Era;
lie lias done us poor Papists justice, and no more
than justice : Caiholics are opposed ta Kossuth, ta
his mission, and t thie cause of freedon as repre-
sented by Hungary; modern Democracy is irrecon-
cileable viti subnission ta Papal, andi indee.d ta any
o lier, autliprity, and,, therefore, as. our cotemporary
concludies, a, true Catholic cannot be a Democrat,
in lie modern.acceptation of the term.

But it.does inot: follow, that because a Catholie is
not a Democrat, that he is.opposed to truc liberty,
or that he is friendly to Despotism. On the contra-
ry, seeiig that Denocracy and Liberty are not only,
not identical, but are utterly irreconcileable principles,
inat Democracy, irherever it lias been triumphîant,

lias always been, and always muîst be, fatal to free-
dem, it is but a legitimate conclusion froîm: the
iremises-thiat Catlholicity is favorable ta liberty,
bacause it is hostile ta modern Denocracy, that is-
to the vilest and nost degrading tyranny.under whicli

nîîkind lias ever groaned ; no-if Catholicity were
friendly ta Democracy, she would, indeed,, be. wlat
ier onenies represent her-the foc of, freedoin, and
lie cneny of the lîuman race.

When Protestants hear Catholies proFessing tnhem-
sulves ta be friendly ta civil and religious liberty,
lhey immediately conclude, tiat by the saine words,
C3atholics, mean the saine things as thcy do them-
selves: hence, as it is wvell knownl that Catholics are
inot ifendly ta civil and religious liberty iii the ordi-
ia-y .Protestant acceptation of the words, we are
aften set down by our separated brethren as hypo-
crites, and as ashaimed of, and therefore, trying ta
disguise, our true principles, under the mask of liberal
phrases; the ivhole mnisunderstanding arises fram te
tota.ly difûerent mîîeanings that Protestants and Cathmo-
lies attacli to the wrordliberty: the liberty of the one,
being thie bondgge.of the otlier.

\Were a Catiolie callei upon., to.give.a precise
definition of liberty, lie would define it as submission
ta legitimnate authority. In. the . moral. order-to
consist in submnission ta Godi, and ta I-is Churchi; in
thue eii order-mn abedience ta . the -egitimnatc au-
thorities; by thîis defmnition, the Catholie wouîld at
once show, thiat. not onIli e does n.t. believe authoa-
rity anti liberty ta be incomnppt.ible, but that lie

umakes (lie very' essence af liberty toconsist ini sub-,
mission to autlhority--iaothier words--in arder.

T1hec PIrotestant, an the other hîand, will gencrally
define Iiberty by negatives. Liberty, ai. hq un4er-..
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stands it, consists in the negation of authority, in the
absence of control, as far as Ue himself is concemned,
but .the righît of coercing and controlling others--
or, as it lias been not unaptly expressei, "in the
right, of iwalloping his oir nigger." In, the civil
order it means' with, him, political paier ; in, the

· moral-' order, the right ta accept or reject God's
revelation ta man, as.he thinks fit, ardft the riglt to
cperce and persecute the Catholic Church. Tius,
wrbilst according ta the Catholi. idea of liberty, the
free spirits in Heaven, are these alone, io persisted
in their allegiance.to,God, and in submission to His
Divine authority, the. Protestant must lookupon then
as tie abject slavesof an absolute despot, and weep
over the defeat of- "the cause of freedom, as repre-
sented by the devil- and his angels." With these
radicaly different ideas of the essence of truie free-
dom, ire can understand how' it is that: Catholics may
be the friends ofcivil and religious liberty, in their.sense-
of the words, and yet actively opposed ta the freedom, .
that is represented by Kossuth, Mazzini, by the Swriss
Radicals, and the cut-throats. of modern. Rçme.-
Catholics, we are told, are actively opposed to Kos-
suth, ta lis mission, and ta the cause of freedom, as
represented by Hungary ; it. is. true. They are
opposed ta Kossuth, becauîse they believe- him ta lue
neithter a groat, nor a good:tnan-be-cause they knowî
lumb ta be the enery anik reviler of their Church,
and of their rehigion-because they know that be Uas
been publicly acused, iii the face of al Europe, ly
men Ligh in station,and worthy of credit-by the best
and bravest of his own coumntrymen, of dislhonest
practices, ivhich iould defle a galley slave; and
because, thus publicly accused, Kossuth bas never yet
dared ta challenge investigation, or attemptetd to
clear- hi elharacter. They are opposel to his mission,
because lis mission, if successfil, awould have flue
effect of plunging their country iito war, writh the
povers of Europe, ith whorn it.is the policy, as it is
the duty of Amenica ta maintain peace-because his
mission is ta inake of the great American nation a
Propaganda of revolutionanud insurrection, ta.convert
hier children into b:ignds and marauders, and ta get
up another piratical Cuban expedition, on a larger
scale. They are opposed to .the "cause of freedon
as represented-by'. Hungary," because thiat,eause iwas
in reality lie cause of tyranny and oppression-be-
cause.the cause of freedom, in Hungary, was imerely
the attempt of about four mU] ions Magyars, ta retain
n slavery about double that number of their fellow
creatures, of Sclavonic and.Croatian origin, an attenpt
wrich Austria, justl yant buniane y overruledr-be-
cause, in fact, the cause of freedommin Hungary, was
only the assertion 'on,-the part.of the Magyars, of
their niglht ta "wallop their owîn ntggers." The
" cause of freedon as represented by Hungary," is a
mighty pretty cause to speak about; its exterior is
fair at a. distance, but it wron't bear ta, close an in-
spection; it reminds one of the face of Mrs. Harris,
as described by Mrs. Gamp, "quite like an angel's
face, which but for pinples it would. have been."
Unfortunately for n"the cause of freedom as repre-
seated by ' Htagary," th pimples are very numerous;
indeed, we might alinost say that they amounît ta
bloteles.

With regard ta Louis Napoleon, and the revolution
or coup d'état of the 2nd December, Catholics may
and do hold very different opinions ; but upon one
point al. are agreed-that, vhatever may have been
the motives of the President, the result lias been
favora-b!e ta the cause of order, and, therefore, of true
freedom; that the revolution of Decenber, 1851, has
anticipated the horrors that tlireatened Europe from
the revolution of May, 1852. We nay thus thank-
fully accept the act, writhout blindly approving of the
actor, or attenpting ta palliate some of his measures-
such, for instance,- as the decrees confiscating the
Orleans property. We may accept the harsh rule of
Louis Napoleon, without looki-g upon it as the best
of all imaginable governments, but simply, as the only
governinent practicable in. France at the present
moment, thanks ta the Democrats and Revolutionists,
who,by destroying reslect for authority,haverendered
liberty impossible, and left France no third alternative
betvirt anarchy and Coesarism-betwixt the soldier
and the mob. We may admit thatthe governmnent
of the bayonet is hai, but even. the government of
the bayonîet,is better thian no .goverînent at all, and
thus, whilst.regretting that any country should be re-
dlucei ta such ami alternative, ire. inay consistently
rejoice, and giv CGod ibahnks, thuat He, in His nercy,
lias been lheased, even by such means, ta restrait the
passions o furious and bloodthirsty Socialists.

STATE SCHOOLISM
Whilst inany of our Protestant cotemporaries daily,

tri-weely, or weekly, as the case. mahy b, make thle
wellrin rimîg irithi denuieiations of the liorrors in store
for Canada, froua an ism.that aoes inot yet exist,
videlicet S1ate Churchisin, we have, fromi -time ta
time, exclaimed, against. the gross injustice that is
actually inlictedl- ipons the Catholics of Upper
Canada, thoughU the operation. of the infanous sys-
temn ai State Sc boalismî that at present prevails an.thbat
piortion cf tUe Praovince. Fartuinately for us, aur
ohponents mnake. aur task an eas>' onue; thein eloquenît
dienunciat ions ag'ainst State Church-ism,. b>' mnerely
substituting thme woard. Schaool- for fthat af Church,
furnish us wvith inîcontraovertible arguments against
State Schooalism, whîilst thein bigotry abuîndantly' sup-
plies us iwith facts anti " iast-ances,"- in suppoart ofi our
thearies. As a specimen.of the operation af these
State School lau's, m.i Upper Canadla, anti of athle,
manner ta whîich (lic rights ai Cathoalics, as citizens,
an.as parenits, are systemiaticaily vialatedi, the fol-
la.wing statemnent, for whbich,.wne are indiebtedti to the
Toronto Mlirrror ai thc 2ad itit., wrill afford us a
striking example:t--

Mr. Maurice Carroll is a Cathiolic, nesident at
Georgeton, Fesquessing, Uppîer Canalnaam i-s

apparently surrounded by a lighly liberal and intel- ants-of Lower Canada -were-the VictiraIlles
.igent Protestant neighborhood. In virtîe of the tyrannical enactments, as those to wlicî the Caeo-Lpper Canada Schaoolaw, Mr. Carroll's Protestant lies of Upper Canada lave long been subjected (lieneiglîbors, betmg the majority, compel- hlh .to pay: for Legislature ivould soon be glad ta' repeal or ameat
the support of aState ShaolJi oflwich-he, contrai (tiem, forced thereunto, if not by a sense o justmicea
is givensto a retired,or half-pay, Methodist preacher; lçast by the dread of bloodshed, and civil disturbane,
and which-as lie i.s compelled,to pay for this State Such would be the conduct of Protestants. lanceî,
School, and bas,-no choice between sending his child- conduct Catholics may find sometling not înwhortîy
ren,toit, or not sending thein to sehool at ail--Mr. of their imitation-and firstly,the necessity ai Uaion.Carroll as,hitherto, allowed bis five sons-t attend, Without distinction-of polities, or of origin, Catho.lhaving fii'st, as was his duty as a parent, ivarned thein lies should unite themselves together, nv , atho..e frr
not to participate in.any actof.religipus worship, or determination to obtain a revision o the Seirîe
instruction, with the- Protestant. pupils, andi told the Laws of Upper Canada, legally, peacefull i Soi
teacher, that lie, as their fatier, would not allow his ble, but, above ail, to obtain tiat revisionifa i.
childreast read- the government version of the Bible, at iwhat cost, or at w-hat hazards. If the Leaisature
whicli every. Catholic looks upon (whether with or should persist in refusing their demand forjustie
without cause is of no, consequence,) as a corrupt and (an event not likely to occur if the Catholics, botai;
mutilated-ï version. Now, considering that in this Upper and Lower Canada, will but mite, ta sîlir
Priqst-ridden section of the Province, where Catho- thitèfstrength, and their firm resolve to mainfain, inlies. are in the majority, Protestants are by lawr tact, the first principles ofcivil an<l religions liber
allowred to have their separate sehoaols, supported by but if it should--then.tlie only resource left ivili e
a fair share of the money received by local taxation, an "Anti School Rate. League," in.imitation ai (lia
and of the government grants; it is bad enough, in great "Anti Corn Law League," by means o r ich
ail conscience, thmat the saine privilege-.or rather, Cobden.compelled a reluctant Parlianient to listentobare act of justice-should not be conferred ipon the the people's cry- for untaxed bread. Shahl Catloies
Catholic minority in Upper Canada ; it is bad enough be less zealous for their religion, than the men 
iat Catholic parents should be compelled to pay for Manchester are for their cottons and their calicoedschools, and yet have no schools given to them, save Shail the>y not, in- the cause of Froc Education beu.-
schools to ivhicl cthey cannot senti. their chiliren, bold as flic advocates of Free Trade ? and can tiev
ithout exposing them ta the risk. of having their doubt, fitat if they use the sane means, accomaiiieî-
faiti and morals cont,aninated, if not entirely sub- iwith fervent pîrayer to the Throne of Grace for hey
verted. But this.is not aill: for it seens that not -for this, after ail, is the Catholie's greatreliance
only are Catholie parents not allowed-to have sepa- can they douibt, ire say, that equal success iwill croire
rate sclhools for their children, but that the Trustees their eflbrts ?
of the State Schools have given orders that the Union, then, amongst ail Catholics, is the firt re-
Catholic children be compelled to join in the devo- quisit.-Unity or design, thtat ail minay thoroiugiiy
tions and religious instructions of the Protestant understand what work tliey have to do ;-unily ofae.
pupils. We iill give Mr. Carroll's own statement: tion, that the work may be by aIl wel and fully accom

'Niavinr five children attending the Georgetown Mixed plishîed. Already, throughîout both Provinces, the
School, the tive alu bcingunderthirceen rearsof age, and over Catholic Institute is in exitence, formei îrîth îlelive, t firb "rcaîo ioned°ho"idesu offtiîcm fanch aver the t avowed- object of watching over, and defendinethtindro b tell téicacherl1xvnîuid nor niiow hihan tu renidvteithedeenin
soaol Testament. He insisued they should, but yet ihey ctid rigits of Catholies from aill aggression; inthese
neot d so. The worthy inaster being, as I uînderstand, once a Institutes we possess the miachiner for the reMethadisi divine, lho suit roîunins.bi iicty or ycu gtrass eabstrdi- sie ~ Ll naneyfr[i eusr
ies. Onoea torning,l het a etro n t h organisation ; throuigli them, the Catholics of oe par,
on refrsinîg to read the Testament they were ail compelled to of the country inay- be made acquainted ith the wirants-
loin ieveuinpay.heOn hearîag ibis, I ie n e an olt the and necessities. of al tlheir brethren ; by means o

icacher to allowr my children to withdrawfrom sehool rhmen te them., they can b brought to wrorkc together, as one
beginshis reimieremionies. He got einiged at once upon man, for one conion object; and wlat object noreray inaliing ibis civiland simple requiets,. andti ld nite I s;it îatm lcratnin Iat rcr reoia

uhe master about that, or-ewould nt wish tas f° orty teir attention than to procure freedoo
Messîn on my children, when ILeavin 5 schoo My reply wae education for their brethren in Upper Canuada?
-not from hn or ilem however, i went to the inasier and Freedm ai educatin-the right ta t
asked hit for the saine privilege as t have stated before, w ,hichlmehshol
lie hair eonseited ltogrant. Betore one our went routd, the for 'ich Catholics arc comnpelled to pay, exclusively
master wis4 with me, and toldi me he shotild iake back again under Catholic control-is aIl that ire deinand. We

is piisa ofrai» me, as bbc Trustee came o imi a nt repri- dermand it, not as Catholics, but as citizens-not atîaandcd Iimit for giving anv sue h vprig, and as bhé selîcai
was under their conirol, tlicy wokudot uiiow any such - holders of peculiar dogmnas, but as rate-payers:.n
duel carried on there." demand good noney's worth fer our goodi money, and

So mnuch for religious iiberty, where Protestants ire denmand nothing for ourselves that ire do not di-
have the uîpper hand. sire to sec accorded to ouir Protestant fellowr-citizens,

It iwould be a iraste of time and words, it would MUany of ithese, ire know, will join wçith us in oui
be an insult to the common sense of our readors, to deinand. for separate or Fiee Schools ; the autiorities
attempt to prove the injustice of this.coiduct, on the of the Church of England have cdeclared, that it is
part of the State School Trustees. It.requires no expedient thaat ail lawrfil niethods should bc adopte'!
labored argument to demnonstrate thata law whicli puts to move the Legislature to makle separafe grants fnr
it into the power of. Protestants- to comppel Catholie cthe support of Church of England schools; and ti
children to assist at devotions, whichthe latter look members of imany other sects (as iideed nust ail
upon,not only as not pleasing ta Gaod, but as exceed- honest men not blinded by the cant of modern libe
ingly.Offensive to Him, is an unjust and iniquitous law, ralisn,) freely admit the justice of our deniands, aid
and one, therefore, that must be abolished. Instead, recognise that it is as gross aviolation of tru civil,
therefore, of wasting timne in arguing against suh an and religious liberty, to compel a Catholic to pay for
unjust lawr, wre wiould rather take counsel to sec hoi the support of Protestant State Schools, as it is tancon-
its repeal may be effected, or, failing in thiat, how its pel the Dissenters in Enîgland to pay for the support of
provisions may be most effectually resisted. the ministers ofia State Churchi; indeed, coninon sense

TUe grievance complained of is-that Catholies shows that no argument can be employed in favor oF
are compelled to pay for Protestant sehools. Tue State Schoolismn, or National Education, that cannot
remedy demnanded -is-that if government compels b urged with still greater force, in favor of Siate
Catholics to pay school rates, it shall grant to theni Churchisnm, or National Religion. As Catholics, 'Te
the 'right of separate-sciools in Upper Canada, just are wihling to obey the lair, to accept the syste iof
as the Protestant minority enjoy the rig it of having State. Sclioolism, in spite of its defects, provided tint
separate schools in Loer Canada. The question for it be not used against us as a sword in the hands of
consideration is-How are Catholis to obtain the the proselytiser; provided that ire are allowed to
justice that they demand ? Perhaps we might obtain have our separate schools, in which, under the super-
an answer to this question, by seeing hîow Protestants intendence of the Cnhurch, the doctrines of tIs
would act in similar circuistances, if they were the Chuirclih may be iinparted to the putpils; uîpon thies'
aggrieved parties. conditions only, can we accept Stite Schoolisme.

Let us suppose that, in Loer Canada, Protestant Cive us, ire demand of the governmnent, our seprate
«.parents were compelled, by laîr, to -pay for the sup- schooals-or else allow us to fal back ipon hIe voluuî-
port of school s undter the controLof Catholie 'Urus- tary systen; but separate schools, or no sepuarate
tees,.and taught by Catholic Clergymen ; that being schools, it- is. well that Catholies shtould declare,
too poor to .pay for tiro set of schools, these Pro- "temperately and inoderately," as the Mirrr sty.,
testant parents were. thus conpelled, by law, eitier to but at the saine time clearly and fearlesshy, thîcir de-
send their children.to.Catholie schools, or not-to senti fernmination no longer to pay. Protestants for perveri-
theni ta school at ail: tlet us suppose, also, that Seing ing their children.
thus compelled-to send their children to these Catho- Ve sibjoii tic tter ofLis Lordsliipî the Bilshj'
lic schools, these Protestant fathers and-nmothers of. Toronto, to Mr. Carroll, Ihighllly approviig ai
should discover that, not only% was the belief of their lis conducL as a dutiful son of the Chtrch:--
children exposei to considerable danger, by their Toroto, rd Aipril, is-
continual association with Catholies, but that the Aly Dear,- vonr Bishop bhw you and vour

îe V Or w[iu.noble, nieriîaf, atiIl U wCatiloiLcidi5Trustees and masters compelled them to read Catho- a ichéyerv pl i iiborgcaaî' înteoiic layoar tliter1t1 c
lie books of devotion, and t. assist at acts of Catholie Editor oî'iia JiZirror.

Yon ,'enitisoa ilveciitdreii of-' i'onis froin 5 tn13 t'utworsip ; ire shall then have imagined a stale of a id. ""Joior onou zeai f"r i"iitrricioi, tt' nd let-
aifairs M Lower, preciscly analogous to that ai which faiher do the same hvsteadvmndustrions.andtepeateiab
Mr. Carrollcomnplains, as existing in Upper, Canada. and our pjart of the'rovince wîil iaescrvé t ue the igt'r e

Yon sent yoîîr dcc c'hilram ti théa aixclseioui aI Ceurg'Whîat, ire ask, uder suchlu circumstances, would be tax ut itriî he pr"cchaîir ae e aatiîei audla watchiW't(id-
thec conduet. ai aur Protestant fellow..citizens , IHonor ta tic, simnpicuiv of the-dore, cominedt ih bte jri
Firstly', we are cranthat the mnembers ai ail the dif-dnc flotîr ite iit sern-oo, oyur to leîr- and pwis
feenît Protestant socts, forgetting thmeir mnutual anta- spechs, pnues, a i reports, tiogu aroyiCii~~
gonism, andt remember'ing only.[heir commonn hiatredi ai sysiute odriaato, 18 stli betier ilhanî no schiioo au ali.Bt
Catholicity, woumld join togethern as anc mnan, to resist dairr li te ea'ehiartintel eli noisdai r in reW
such an outrage upan -thteir rights as citizens, anti-as lowpnuis-angcreveninreigiousxrcisîes; itian i yothloti

parents; anti that they wrouldi proclaim, in plaitn.but io guarc your tîcarlittlec aies aginst ah îmqse da.nget -e
energetic language, their detemination no langer to a san; andi, nu is, reliagion ha hérespeca oiur n sXi~
submnit ta it ; seconidly, thit tUey> woaulti endecavr ta schioois, ati tlev shait not be schools in whiiei .every deni'it
obtain rediress fromn tUe Legislture,bsy bringing to bear w:or l nmgîla n us iunSbast e 3 s ul

upon thmat body>, ceery influence. îithin thmeir pa.wer ; Nuthingarasbemm moendmrnuru,.a
thîirdly, that.- if the>' couldti o a btain redress by state every, cenug r an t i ieramîoraour~ cas l

iet and .legal means, [that tUe>' wouldi take it-that .iacince ; ait Cauhiaile ce idrenando -l pae tiiiii rmts
is-tha1 t they woauldi refunse ta lia>' anc farthuing ai withi mixed schoals, wini be admalite La the saement]" pi
schooal rates, -and (bus rentier it impossible to ev iided,.thatnt borne, as ini the cihîrches, religions isttin î'

themn, except at the poinît ai the bayonet-a matie ai e4ali oher"bcuiaidai ronn
proedrewhchnogoermet o ng diare to. mie danger, antou-ii the eirenenft of Lathiei knoai'

enoce es e bave no tioub.tthat if LUe Protest-. imban rain ei ri amiy iscdaf seie arbisei8o


